
BEFORE t.SS ?J...ItROAD CO;J:;:ISSION OF T:!!: STAn: OF CA.LIFOPJ~IA. 

In the !!.a.tter of' tho Application ) 
of SA.~r FP.A!~CISCO WARZl-:OUSE COt:- ) 
?A!-;Y~ :t corporation?, tor a eer- ) 
t1t1cate of public convenience ) 
a.~d necessity authorizing 1t to ) 
increase its storage spaee w1t.~- ) 
in the City and Cou-~tj or San ) 
Fra.'"lc is co.. ) 

BY TI!E COlruISSION: 

, , 

Applielltion ~10. 22695 

Reginald L. V:c:u,gha.n ~¢ra.,p11¢~t.. ' 
Joe Robertson, for ~obertson DraYllge Company, as 

its 1nte:rest '!:JAy appear. .' 
Walter k. R~....de, for San Franeisco Cha:::'ber or 

Comceree~ as its interest may appear. 
L. A. Bailey,. tor Cal1fornia Warehouse:zlenTs Asso

ciation and Warehous~en's Assoeiation of 
the Port of ~an Fr~cisco~ interested parties. 

In ~~e above entitled ap~lieation, as amended,' filed 

under Se~tion 50~ of the Public utilities Act, San FranciSCO ~are

house Co:npany, a ffwarehouse:lanfl oper~.t1ng in t..."-'le City and County of 

San Fra..~cisco" seelts a certificate or p'..Ulic convenience- ~nd neces

sity au~~or1zing the addition of ,64,500 square fee~ to its ware-
1 

house floor space. The matter wns submitted on the record mAde at 

1 
Undo:r,' Section 5at of' tho Act, wareno-::.semen ol)erating in a city or 

city ~deour.ty v~th a popu1~tion of 150,1000 or ~ore are required to 
o'bUlin a:corti!1cate o'! public convenience and necessity tro:n the 
C~ssieA ~s a condition precedent to an ~~erecse of warehouse 
!loor spac¢ by ~ore t~~~ 5C~OOO s~uarc feot. 

As originally filed, the applie~t!on sought the ~ddit10n of but 
13,~OOO sqtulre !"oet. Subsequently" the o.::ount or additional SpCl.c~ 
zoug...~t was t.monded to 535,000 sq:c.are feet. This figure WOoS predi
eatod upon Oon increase of 'O~OOO sq~re feet ns provided for in 
S~tion 50!- of the Act. Eowover, applico.nt r.cquosted tr..tLt it it 
snould develop thAt tho 50,000 square feot or nny portion ther~of 
is a du~11cation of' a previous L~creasc, tho ~dditional spaco ~ought 
heroin be 1nero~sod by tho o.mount of such du?11e~tion. AnnUAl ro
ports on file wi~~ tho Commission disclose that tro% 1928 to 1~33, 
(C ont1."lucd.)' 
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publie hearings had o.t S:"''''l Fro.ncisco bci'erro Ex:::minc:r Mulgrew .. 

App11e~nt propo~es that ~~c ~dd1tionAl sp~ee sought be 

rostricted to storCLg(: of so-eo.llcd ftGovornJ:lcnt loo.n cotton"." tbAt 

is cotton hold o.s seeurity tor l~ns ~de by Co~od1t1 Credit Cor

porc.tion, nn o.g~ne1 of the- fea.oro.l govermnont. It elso proposes 

that tho authority to usc this sp~ec' be tc~tcd upon th~ vdth

drc.W:l.l 0'£ such eotton from storc.ge. It vros cxplc.incd. tbAt tho 

prospoctive storc.go involves cotton grovr.n,1n the S~ Joo.c.u1n Valley, 

ginned at vo.rious PO~"'lts 1n tho product1o~ creo.s ~d comprossed at 

Fresno o.:o.d Stockton while on routo to Sen Francisco. TransportA

tion trom tho gin to tho co~prcssor o.nd tAo~co t~ S~ ?r~cis¢o 

WQ.S sa.id to be pcr!'or::lod by tho ro.il lines 't:ndor tr-nsit c.rrC\nge-

monts providod in their t~r~rs. 

Witnessos tor tho o.pp11c~t to'sti!'icd toot growers, pro

ceSSOrs ~d storers of ~otton wero :o.ecd with o.bnormcl eonditions 

due to disruption of th.e export ::c.rket.. They said thct" ,t:mdor sueh 

eonditions, 0.::' ~I:l.Omlt 0: cotton gro=.tly in excess ot t~t',: no~lly 

stored in Co.l:tforn1~ must bo pJ.:!cGe 1:l storo.go in tho Stc'ce.1 or its 

growers o.nd procossors w'....ll s~'ter SO"1ore losses. I:l tho op1n1on 

of ~~ose witnosse~.1 0. ~ropondor~cc of the cotton involved will bo 

bMndlee under lo~ froe tho Comm~1ty Credit Corporction undor 

torms which provide that tho cotton must be storod by publie utility . 
wc.:rehousomen who ho.vo posted .'l $75,,000 bond" ~nd in struetures,· 

mcot~~ ecrtc1n standnrds ~s to construction. Tho Corpor~t1on 

dotermines tho omounts or its loans from the typo ~~ ~UA11ty of 

the cotton, tho basic r~tos tor computing thoso ~ounts boL~g pre

dico.ted upon tho point of stor~go. Znose r~tos ~ro higher :::.t· . 
l' (Conel'tldod) . 
Appl~cant oporo.tod 34$,000 squaro feet of floor space o.nd thAt tho 
spaco' was. increc.scd 'by 29;,,00 squnre 'r~ot during 1934 ane 193$. 
A¢eord.1ngly, the ~dd.ition of 20, 500 $Cl'll:lre teet exr..aus·ted the in
crease authorized without first obte.1:li.~ c. c~rti!iec.to and this 
o.pp11eation stc.nds amendod to tho extent of c.dding 29,500 ~Q.uarc 
feet to the 535,000 othcrwi~ soughto 
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at soa~d ~01nts than ~t interior points ~, in ~lifor~, 

r~c ~rom 9~8 cents per poUnd nt.San Francisco to 9~64 cents per 

pound at Pin¢d~lo (ncar Fresno). ," 

R~pr0scntativcs of cotton processors testified that thOY 

had advanced money to the growers with the 1940-4~ erop as seet:l"1tj" 

~ that thoso obligations would be liqu1d~tcd when the Commodity . 
Credit 9orporat1on ~do its loans thorGon. They said t~t ~lly 

such grov;ors p~troniZed their ginS and compressors and that tr~se 

t~cilitics wero ar:~od to process the cotton in its nOrcAl movo

ment to Sc,n Fro.neiseo fo': tro..."lSpor~t1on "oy vessol from that port .. 

Disturbance of those arr~nge~onts by storage at interior pOints, 

they pOintod out, would rosult 1n incroased tr~portat1on G~ense, 

which thoy clo.i:ned v/ould ~e c. serious 'burdon to tho growor ond. 

mitnt well rosult in thoir proeossing fac1litios losing business 

to competitors. A further loss fccod by t.~o growers, accord1ngto 

the witnosses, is the excessive shrinko.ge of cotton stored for any 

~~pre~~~ble ti:o ~t interior ~o!nts. ~~y est10ated thAt this 

sr.r1rfr'..o.ge would. cmO'Unt to 0.$ :ru.eh as twelve pounds per b3.le tlnd 

clo.i1:lod that 1 in view o~ 0.11 tho eir¢tQstancos S'l:.I':t'ound.1ng tho :n:lr

ket1ng of the cotton 1."'lvolvcd, its stor=.go olsewhere tr.An ~:t Sc.n. 

Frc.ncisco would per.c.lizG the gro't'lors.. Reneo, they strongly urged 

tb.::Lt sui table additioIU1l spc.ee '00 m.c.d.e o.vo.lleble at S~ Francisco 

where they est1I:lated that ~t least 100,000 bc.les woule. bo stored: in 

the evc~tho application is gr~tee. 

With respect to the !f1tuc.tion o.t SC!). Fr~c1sco, Viitnes~s 

repres·on ting the 7l.o.:rehousemon 1 s Assoeic. tion ot: tho ?ort of san 
Fr~cisco end 1.~d1vidual warehousemen tcsti!ied thAt, ~hilo tho 

c.vc.1lo.blo public utility wo.rehousc ~~cce wo.s ~eq~te for ordL~ry 

stor~ge, the proposed cotton storcge would be unde~ ~terially 

different conditions than those 'CS':l.O.lly proOflCoiling. NOnG of tho 
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inte:estcd wnrchousc~cn opposed the grenting of tho ~pplic~tion# 

On tha contr::.ry~ thoY' urged tb:lt it "00 grcntcd. ~hoy cxplClinod 

their position by st~ting thAt their opcr~tions were not designed 

for the stor~go of subs~nt~l q~nt1ties of ~ infl~blo commo

dity such ~s cotton, p~rticul~rly v~ere, as here, tho storer re

quires thAt the 1dcnti~7 of 1ndivid~l b~les be proserved~ result

ing in oxcossi vc usc o'! noor space ceeo:c.se of the lovi p11!ng 

occasionod thereby_ ~proscn~tiv¢s ot tho warehousemon tostified 

tr~t1 it tho w~rchouso sp~cc now v::.c::.nt ~ero to oc filled vdth 

cottO:l1 they would bo unc.ble to rendor tho public ~ s:lt1sfa.ctory 

servico for the stor~go or the commodities with which thoy or~~r-

11y do~l. ~~ conditions surrounding tho stor~ge or this cotton1 

thos(: Witnesses clo.i:led~':lottld l'csill t in incroo.sing their oxpensos, 

duo to su'bst:tr.~t1.:.l1y l:'..igh.cr insurc.nce r::. to~ 0:1 ~Y' structuro usod 

in such storc.go c."lc. its contents. nus 'tns confirtled by the Socrc

tcry of the Soerd of Fire Underwr1ters, who G~t1=ctGd t~t tho in

surcncc ,remiucs of these w~rohousomen ~ould bo troolod. 

The applle:mt, othor ~rehe'.1S¢m.cn ~d tho Jjroc0ssors 

stressod tho urgency of this ~ttc=. It ~s roprcs¢nted t~t the 

cotton is moving into Sen Frcnclseo ~t tho r~te of t~onty c~rlo~s 

(1,800 to 2,000 bales) por dey; t::.stor t~n it c~n be ~cc~~~tad 

in tho licitod ~rehous¢ s~~ec nou ava.ilc~lo; ~"ld thct the r~to of 

movemont will soon 00 accclorctod. To hold this cotton on do

w~r~go a.w~it1ng d1sp~s1tion of the ~ttGr would rosult, thoy ~id, 

in prohibitive costs. In t.."l.o judgmont or those mtnossos tha pros

poet1ve storage woUld require the usc 0: the ,64~,00 squ~rc foot or 
sp~eo sought in this cpplic~tion~ 

The rocord is cloer thAt the ~uth~r1zat1on ~f the uso or 
the sp~¢c sryught is and 'ail1 be neodod to supply tho public with 

~UCquAto spaco ror public utility stor:o.g~ of so-cellod rlc;.overnmont 



lo~ cotton" tor the dur~tion of the o,bno~l conditions £o,eod by 

the gro~crs~ proc¢ssors~ storors ~ the govc~cn~l ~goney af

fected by those condition$. In rog~rd to tho dur~tion or the, 

~uthority¥ ·it is oVident thAt tho period for which the necessity 

for this storo.ge 1Jill exist is 1m:pcssible to o.scc~in at this 

ti:lc. "The ~pplication will be g::mtod,. except thet the certif1-

cOote ot :publ~c convenience ~'"ld noce'ssity will O~ ::.'lele to expire on 

DGcembcr'31~ 1941, Unless sooner c~~ccllod, changod or extended by 

appropriate order .of the Co~ss1on. A:pp11c~t 70111 be expected' 

to 1D!Ortl the Coml'Ilission,. proI:ptly, when co.:nco1l:lt1on,. cMnge or . 
extension b~coce~ noccsso.ry. 

ORDER _ .......... .-. 

SDJl rr~c:tsco Wo.rohouse Co:npOonY, 0. corporo.tion.7 h:,viDg 

mAde cpplication o.s above entitled, pUblic he~rings having been 
. .,-

held, evidence recoived, tho m3tter suo~tted, o~d the Co~1ss1on 

being now tully advised: 

THE FAILROAD COmu~SSIO!~ crl ~m; SJ:A'XE OF CALIFO?.N'IA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convonionce ~.d noeessity requiros tho tem

porOory estc.blis'hme:c.t t.l.:l.d oporo.t10n 'by Sc.n rr~c'iseo ~1o.rohouse 

Company, ~ corpor~t1onT of ,64,500 sq~ro toot or ~dd1t1ono.1 ~re

hou~e' sp~cc in the City ~nd Co~~ty of s~ Fr~ciseo, sc.id ~d1-

tionAl sp",ce to 'be used exclusively for tho stor:lge of cotton held 

0.$ security for loans mo.do 'by CoIm:mdit,y Credit Corpor:ltion; Q.%ld 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that ~ ccrtifieo.to of public con

venie~eo ~nd nocossity thoretor be ~d it is nereb7 gr~tod to sc.id 

SOon Fro.nciseo ·"o.rcncusc COtl.po.n7,. subject to the follov:ing eond1-

tj~ons: 

1. Tho o.uthority h¢re~ grcntod sh~ll lOop so ~dbe void 

if c.pplic~nt sbA~ teil to file 0. ~~itten o.ecepto.nco of the eerti-
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Al ..... 

f1c~tc heroin gr~~ted within twenty (20) dcys from tho d~to hereof. 

2. The rights ~d priV1leges herein ~uthorized ~y not , 

"00 diseontinued, s¢ld, le~sod~ tr~!erred nor Assigned unless the 

written consent of ~c R~lr~d Commission to ~~ch d1seontinucnco, 

s~lo~ le~so, tr~!cr or ~ss~cnt ~s first boen obtained. 

3. The r1~ts ~nd privil~gcs heroin ~uthor1zcd s~ll 

expire on Decembor 31~ 194-l, il."'llosz soone:- C!Ulc:c11cd., ebAngGd. or 

extended by ~ppropr~to ordor ~r the Co~ss1on-

The of~ect1ve dcte of this order s~ll be tho dctc 

h.,eroof. 

D~ted nt San Fr~e!sco, ·~l1tor~!n, th1S~~~~Y of 

October? 194O. 

tJ.@:· 
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